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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

STATE.
For Secretary of State,

HERBERT S. BIGELOW,
of Hamilton county.

Tor Judge- - of the Supremo Oourt
(Long and short terms,)

MICHAEL DONNELLY,
of Henry county.

For State Dairy and Food Commls-Blonc- r,

PHILIP H. BRUOK,
, . of Franklin county.

(Tor, Member of State Board of Publl
1 Works,

JOSEPH J. PATER,
of Butler county,

JUDICIAL.
" Cpr Judge of Circuit Court,

BENJAMIN STARR,
nt Cuyahoga,

CONGRESSIONAL.
For Member of Congress,

O. D. EyERHARD,
of Summit

COUNTY.
"

'For Probato Judge,
iWM. E. YOUNG
"M, Akron.

' fFor Clerk,
'&IBERT T. --PAIGE

pf Akron.

. ITor Sheriff,
'- - D. L. FILLIUS

Df Hudson.

For Treasurer,
'.ItOBBRT L. ANDREW!

Df Akron.

For Commissioner,
(JOHN McNAMABjC

. Of Barbcrton.

For Bocorder,
5TAMES H. BUBH

Df Akron.

For Coroner,
J3R. 0. J. HAYES.

of Manchester.

For Infirmary Director,
B. F. DAVIS
tf Akron.

As usual tho Republican party Is
Joog on promises this fall. It would
Dot bo surprising to hear them prom-

ise to end tho coal strike tho very day
titter election.

' (When nil parties "stand pat," as
Blark Hanna advises, thoro Is trouble'
fcnough. Tho miners and tho operators
hro both "standing pat," In tho anthrn-clt- o

region. Mr. Ilannii should have
Specified that his remarks wero Intend-to- d

solely for tho oporator class.

Business men lmvo confidence In A.
JT. Paige. He was for years an actlvo
merchant, and they iremcmbor und
know him as such. Fow men havo a
wider acquaintance In Summit county,
dr nioro frlonds. Ho Is tho right man
Ifar County Clerk.

SPlie novor falling good naturo of ,tho
tAmorlcan public in tho face of calam-
ities Is being strongly illustrated Just
bow. Hvory sane pon.on will admit
that tho coal fnnilno Is no Jolto, and yet
IK Is being mado tho subject of thou-Band- s

of Jokes; not a newspaper or
periodical those days but contains ono
We more

tTho old saw which says "Tho flilrd
Umo is tho charm," la bound to iuilu- -

nco public opinion moio or less in
' Sbo yacht races for the cup next year.
, ffala vrtll bo tho third Umo that Sir
f flUiomaB Llpton has mudo un attempt

to carry tho trophy bnik to England
and, much boosting to 'tho contrary

' Botwlthstandlng, Uiero Is some supor--

titl0B in tho make-u-p of tho raujoilty.

i.Tho complete domination of ono inan
1 tbe local ltepubllcan camp was

fcowa when not one supporter of
fitAgt JJ. D, Tlbbals was given a share
Wt'the honors tnMhe opening of tho
gitk campaign bore. That ono man
3ttd kia own candidate for piobate

ig in the primary election, nnd any
bm wh wyporteii'Judgo Tlbbals In
pppMltlM io, WMWaj marked to bo

Mhtfa'Wltl?siiPclon. And that
,.Mpa mi f btfHHto perpetuate
n JKWWC by flW " subservient
(rum in dp fVhIck ho must

MB xttin. l M 4wo that good

)

'
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cltlscns many of thorn" Republicans
arc 'disgusted with" such tactics?

4- -

OHIO'S DEMOCRATIC LEADER.

(From the Springfield Republican.)

Tho Democracy of Ohio now lias n
mastor-of'ih- e sort It evidently needs
ono strong 'ohdugh with tho people to
compel harmony of action In tho ranks
of tho party Itself, and ono strong
enough In bis own rcsomccs nlono to

bo greatly .effective to tho end of build-

ing up a compact nnd, disciplined or-

ganization for tho working out of radi-

cal policies. Tho master la Mayor Tom

Johnson of Cleveland, who is now cam

paigning over mo ainio wiru a circus
font to hold his meetings. These meet-

ings, according to tho latest reports,
are being largely attonded.and aro lim-

ited In size only by tho capacity of tho

tent, which holda somo 5,000 people.

Thus from town' to town nnd county
to county moves the Johnson proces-

sion.
Ono of tho Issues taken up by tho

Ohio Democratic party under his lead-

ership Is tho taxation of rnilioads.
These nio assessed for tnxutlon ac
cording to property vnluo by a board
of the nudltors of the counties through
which tho several roads run. Then
they aio taxed lor each county In pro-

portion of the whole aluc which the
nilleagoMylng lu each county bears to

the total mileage of tho road. Through
fieo pass and other Influences It has
como about that tho roads nro assess-

ed at less than 20 per cent, of their
nctunl value, vhllo fftim nnd other
property Is assessed for somo GO per

J cent, and upward. Johnson, in strlv
lng to rnlso the assessments of rail
roads In Cleveland somowlicio near to

tho level on which other piopcrty Is

taxed, cnnio into collision with the
stato auditors, most of whom, Demo-

crats and Itepublleans alike, proved to

be mcro partisans of the loads, and
wero exposed by Johnson ns being In

secret consultation nlth tho attorneys
of tho roads and holding freo passes
from tho corpomtlons.

County auditors nro to be elected
in November, among other locnl and
stato ofllccrs, und Johnson ns lip goes

about to oxposjng to tho peoplo tho
railroad record' ot sudi of tho old au-

ditors as nt'Q up for It
makes no dlfferenco to him whether
tho bad auditor is a Democrat or a
Republican. If n Democrat;, ho ad-

vises tho people to vote for the Repub-

lican. As his procession moves Into n
now county which has a Democratic
auditor with n free pass rccoid, John-

son Bummoim lilm to the, meeting
Jn tho big lent. And' thoro ho calls
him up and questions him as to his po-

sition In tho matter of nsscsslng rail-

roadswhether ho is lu fnvor of valu-

ing thmi for taxation as tho farm
property In that county is valued, or at
a much lower percrntngo of tho true
value than farm piopeity. And tho
culprit always . comes and gonerally
bows down. '

In one case, Johnson, after telling the
audlouco of tho bad record of tho
Domocratio nudilor, who had been re-

nominated, caused tho candldnto to
stand up anil thus received
from him a plcdgo to bo a
good auditor next time. If tho
bad auditor lefutes to como to tho
tout, Johnson urges tho Democratic
voters to pitch In and help drlvo tho
man out, of tho Democratic party. In
tho meeting at Foatorln tho other night
which was attended by

Charles Foster among 4500 others,
Johnson took up tho caso of Auditor
Nighswundcr oiltlmt county, a Demo-cint- .

Ho said:
AVhon wo started out' on (his fight,

all ot tho 88 nudltors of the state wero
tiding on patscs Up to date, about
HO of thorn hayo loformod, or lmvo
promised to bo good in tho future. I
urn soiry that Mr. Nlghswnndor was
not alilo to bo lieio tonight, for I did
not know but that boforo wo got
thiough with hhn lie might also bo
reckoned nuiongllio ropoutant. I was
Informed somo tlmo before wo reach-
ed this county that Mr. Nlghsunndcr
had prepared a lot of questions to nsk
ino, and I thought that wo wero going
to have a very good time. Now ho
says that this was not so. 1 am very
soiry to hear It. Mr. Nlghswundor is
Kept away from' this meeting for a
very good reason, no has lost a young
ncphow, and I am sure that ho 1ms tho
sympathy of all of us. But I told Mr.
Nlghswaudor's friends today that, not
withstanding this, I would lmvo to tell
tho peoplo In tho tent something about
his record,

i

And this Johnson proceeded to do,
notwithstanding the efforts of Con-

gressman Norton, Democrat, to shlold
the uudltor, and ended by urging tho
voters to dofoat ovory candldato for
nudltor, no mattor what party ho

to, who .would not pledge hlra-so- lf

to nssess rollioads as farm prop-
erty Is DBSCSSCd.

At tho samo meeting Johnson's at-
tention was called to tho foot that
four Democrats In the Stato-hous- o had
sided with thoso who weio trying to
giVQ tlio street injiways of Cincinnati
a franchise. Ho sold, with
tho ovldont nppioval of tho nudlencp;

If theso four Democratic representa-
tives' Y"tQ for that act when It comes
to Its final passage, they deserve to
be driven, from tho Democratic party,
nid, so help mo God, I'll help to drlvo
them out.- - Wo will bring such a

THE POPULAR WOMAN.
The Kind That Men Admire.

Men admlro a pretty faco nnd a good figure, but sooner or later learn that
tho happy woman, that contented ono Is most of nil to bo admired.

Thoso troubled with fainting spells, Irregularity, nervous Irritability,
backache, the blues and that dreadful bearing down fooling cannot hopo to bo
liappy, and advancement in. either homo or social llfo Is Impossible.

It Is clearly shown In the young lady's lottcr which follows thai IiydlaU.
1 inkhnm's Vegetable Compound will certainly euro tho sufferings of wo-
men t and when one considers that Miss Murphy's letter Is only ono of tho count
loss hundreds which wo aro continually publishing In tho newspapers of this
country, the great vlttuo of Mrs. Plnkham's mcdlclno must bo admitted by all J

and for tho absolute euro of all kinds of female Ills no substitute can possibly
take its place. Women should bear this Important fact In mind when they go
Into a drug store, nnd bo nme not to accept anything that Js claimed to bo" Just as good " as Lydlu 13. Plnklmin's Vegetable Compound, for bo
othep mcdlclno for femalo Ills has mado so many actual cures.

MISS MARGARETTA MURPHY,
President " Lend-a-IInn- d Club," Seattle, Wash.

"Deaii Mns. Pinkham: Forthreo years I suffered with bearing
down pains, backacho, became nervous and hysterical and could nob
enjoy llfo as other young women did. A lady friend who had suffered
similarly and beon cured, suggested that I try Lydln E. Plnkham's Veg-
etable Compound. I had little faith in it, but nevertheless I gave it a
trial, and I am glad that I did. I kept getting hotter gradually and my
pains loft mo and within four months I was a woll woman. This is a
year ago and I have never had any trouble since. I wish all suffering
women know of your valuable medicine Yours very truly, Marqaiu
etta Munrny, 2703 Sec. Ave., Seattle, Wash."

.Two flore Grateful Letters.
" Dea Mns. Pinkiiam : I feel it

my duty to write you in regard to
your valuable medicine. I have been
troubled with falling of tho womb
and Inflammation of tho ovaries, and
was so bad I could hardly walk across
tho floor. 'The doctors said It was
impossible for mo to get well unless I
bad an oporation, but this I Would
not listen to. Having Tend so much
about Lydla E. Plnklinm's Veg-
etable Compound I made up my
mind to give it a trial, and it has
done wonders for me. I commenced
to feel better from the first doso, and
today I am a well, healthy girl.

"H,oplng that your Vegetable
Compound will relieve other sufferers
as it did me, and thanking you fpr re-
storing' my health, I remain, Miss
Alua LAiison, Box 188, Hudson.Wls."

sldo
prostrato

also
medicine,

try

sick

Don't hesitate to Pinkham if there anything"
about sickness do not understand. She will
wltHJkindness her advice No woman over

with tho Olty Bank of SCOOO,

that th abovo

writing ner ana hiio nas iioipca
BE WAKD. We havo depoaltod

$5000 which will bo paid to any penon
! not ftenulne, or was published
minion. jjjaia

the

storm about tho cars of these miscalled
Domocrats ns they havo not dreamed
of, even if wo hnve to keep tho old tent
going nil winter. Wo do not piopose to
havo tho pledges of tho
Wo do not pioposo to nllow any man
to call himself a Democrat, who will
piovo fnlso at this mott vital tlmo und
array himself tho comiptionlsts
nnd monopolists In violation of the
pledges and principles of our paity.

Johnson nt tliQ Umo pinlscd
henTtlly a local ltepubllcan leprosen-tntlv- o

who was opposing that franchise
measiuo.

it tho Democratic party of tho nation
is over to becomo tho closely-kni- t alid
disciplined which It must bo If
It successfully to contest for supre-
macy with tho eitectlveiy-manngc- d

Republican organization, must de-

velop such a leadership as this stiong,
resourceful, masterful, paying at-

tention to old party labels, but making
principles tho test nnd compelling can-

didates and representatives of tho
to squoro themselves with those

pilnciplcs and romnln squared. It Is

barely possible that this radical and
popular millionaire of Ohio, who Is

displaying such a mastery in the stato
polltlcnl field, may bo tho ono Is

to lead tho national out of
Its present demoralization, and mako of
It a poslttvo, nggrosslvo, enlightened,
radical forco In tho politics of tho

MAYOR'S ADVICE

Cost Detroit Men Several

Days' Pay! '

"Young men, tho next tlmo you wnnt
to travol,t go to tho depot Thoro you
will find a ticket window, (Jo to tho
window buy a ticket."

This was tho advlco of Mayor Doylo
to Wallace Cowan and Edmund Oor-ma-

ypung men from Dotrolt.
Tho advice together with n ride, which
tho wen took on a 1). & O,
freight, cost ?0 und costs. They were
orrestod by Ilecknthorno.

Ayer's

"DKAn Mns. Pinkham: I havo
been greatly benefited by tho use of
jour medicine. I was troubled with
a pain in my and any littlo un-
usual thing would almost
mo I was so nervous ; I was so
I could not do my work ; menstrua-
tion was very scanty. I tried med-
icines for my nerves, kidney and
liver but nothing did me
any good. I then concluded to
Lydln, E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable
Compound. I took three bottles
of it, and ono box of your Liver Fills,
and I havo not been since. Thai
was three years ago, and I have
birth to two children since then, and
do all my housework for a family ot (

six." Mas. Jonir Molfb, nillaboro.n
Ohio. (Nov. 10, 1000.)
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Frosty mornings.
X-

bet on Young.

Now Is tho tlmo to got lots of cigars.
K--

A boom In snow shovels Is on tho
way.

Bert Eckerman will also "Stand
Iat."

"Thrco whlto frosts and then a
rain."

T. Gobbler Is wondering whero ho
will spend Thanksgiving.

K--

Not lcimuknhlo If somo of thoso
picachcis go to seo "Our Now

Minister."
X-- --r

Jonathan Taylor has taken up tho
cudgels for his fellow capitalists of
Wall Stieet.

Moved that tho Ohio synod npprovos
spring chicken. No lemnrks; carried
unanimously,

X-

Mnybo Col. Iloyo mesmerized Chief
Durltln and mado him forget thnt he
wanted to move.

Pretty hard for Wllllo noy to bo on
his good behavior all tho whllo tho
synod delegates nro horo.

Pity that Nestors couldn't bo allow-e-d

to stand pat on their comfortablo
positions by the fireside.

X

to it that jou'ro registered. This
injunction is only for thoso persons
who mean to voto for tho Democratic
candidates.

Stories dealing with the experiences
of Arctic oxplorcrs nio not so attrac-
tive to tho nveiago reader as they wero
lu August.

4t--

Neaily ovory year somo candldato
or other becomes firmly convinced that
thcro nro a largo number of liars In

Vigor. J.O.Ay.rCo,
Lowtli, Kill,

Her gray hair makes her look 20 years
older. And it's so thin, too. Tell her all
about Hair

rtH.HjM

Boston Store
SPEOIATj SALE OP liADlES'

DIIESS AND WALKING SKIItTS,
3ATURDAY.

The past, few days wo have been
mccessful In getting some of tho
jrctUcst values In skirts ever shown
ai Akron. They are so cheap that tho
.'loth cost as much without the inak-ji- g

and all' the nowest styles.
At ?1.76 cach-Lad- lcs' daik oxford

troy walking skirts, assorted lengths,
Hitched flounce, real value ?2.C0.

At 51.03 Tho greatest skirt over
lold for tho money; silk top band,
bound Beams, corded flounce, In ox-!o-

grays, real valuo $3 00.

At ?3.B0-Lud- les' walking skirts,
medium and dnrk gray; also brown,
rvith trimmed flounco.nssorted lengths,
rrorth $5.00.

At $4.00 Ladles' all wool black cho-ri-

dress skirls, flounce trimmed
rvith tlfrco rows ot tnffeta, real value
(B.r.o.

At $4.00 Ladles' walking skirts In
xford gray and black; nn extra nlco

knnglng skirt, assorted lengths, real
raluo, $5.50.

At $5.00 The greatest dresi skirt
tn America, full 4 yards .wide, with
l splondld lining, made of black and
!lue, all wool cheviot, vIth throo rows
if taffeta trimming.

At $5.00 each LadleV all wool walk-
ing skirts, In black, medium and ox-lo- rd

gray, navy bluo, tan, olive green
ind light tan, made with bell mouth
ind slot senme; also kilted effects, not
t skirt but what Is worth $G50 in tho
lot.

At $000 Ladles black and blue,
ill wool cheviot dress skirts, trim-
med flounce, assorted lengths, real
raluo $7.50.

At $0 walking skirts In
Dxford gray, medium gray, navy bluo
Mid block, made kilted, or slot seams.
These are handsome skirts, real values
wero $8 50.

SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES'
FLANNEL SHIUT WAISTS AT
WHOLESALE PHICES-WINT- Ett

UNDERWEAR.
At 25c each Children's heavy

fleeced lined underwear, nil sizes,
shirts, drawers aud pants, extrn big
value.

At 25c each Children's fleeced lined
union suits all sizes, drop neat, In
ecru only, extra value,

At 30c each Misses' union suits, all
sizes, In gray and ecru, oneltn stylo,
drop seat, a splendid fitting garment.

At 25c each Boys' fleeced under-woa- r,

all sizes, to fit ogos from 8 to
10 years, in camel's hair color.

At 10c up Children's riblied under-
wear. In vests, pants nnd drawers, In
camel's hair color, sizes 10 to 4, a good
heavy garment.

At 20c each Ladles' fleeced lined
vesta and pants; also out sizes, a bet-
ter 26c garment will not bo shown
this season.

At 25c each Men's heavy fleeced
underwear, camel's hair color, all sizes,
In shirts and drawers; the best value!
ever shown for 25c.

Boston Store
150-15- 2 SOUTH HOWARD ST.

his county.
AL L

The Ravenna Republican has put in
a type-settin- g machine. The nopubll-con- y

Is a great paper and a distinct
credit to Ravenna.

Jfrciruontors of tho old hammock
havo u good excuso for sitting close
together these evenings. And thoy aio
not the only ones; oh, dear, no.

Tho frecklo which 'has lasted this
lato In tho season may bo regarded as
tho real thing, nnd not ns one of the
vnrlety ncqulred at tho sea shore.

X" "4-- 4

Mighty few farmers In Summit
county who do not know "Ab." Pnlgo
and all who know him liko him. Ho
wns a pioneer among AUi oil's business
men.

4-

For tho boncflt of thoso who fear
thoy will not get to tho country befoio
nil tho chestnuts nro gone, It Is hereby
announced that chestnuts are on sale
In tho city.

'

Tho small boy who bought a
squawker nt tho fair and still has It
Intact will bo given a, prize consisting
of a fine Inst year's calendar on bring-

ing it to this office.

fFriends of many of tho candidates
nover Imagined that such sweot smiles
nnd gentle ways na nro noticed on tho
faces and In tho mnnner of somo as-

pirants for office, woro possible.
X-

If Heidelberg Theological school Is
to bo moved, It might bo brought to
Akron. If the Reformed preachers now
horo aro a sample of Its product, that
school would be n good thing to have.

Tho B. J. says: "Senator Hanna 1

doing his best to strow a fow tacks In
tho "way of Tom L. Johnson's auto In
tho hopo of punpturing n tiro or two."
Probably tho next comment of the B.
J. will l thnt tho noble Senator Is
creeping up behind the Mayor, under
tho cover of darkness, in the hopo of
stabbing hlra In tho back,

Mr, A. T. Palgo looks very much
like a man who is about to be elected
by one of tho biggest votes over polled
in tho county, no has been working- -

vigorously over sinco tho holding of
tlio convention which nominated him,
nnd hundreds of frlonds o.ro working
for him, too. Mr. Palgo will bo the
next Olerk of Courts.

When, Mr, Seybold spoko tovtho effect
thnt Policemen might bo ubed to trim
trees along their bents; ho might
havo added, for future reference, that
fhoy might also shovel snow off tlnj
walk? and.thus save citizens from

it, u .

"Hfy- -
' bO!i

'

H fftfTTfc

arrest who might otherwise como to
grief by running against tho Mayor's
second annual crusade for the enforce
ment of tho snow ordinance.

- 4--

the Editor of tho Democrat:
In yesterday's edition you say:

"Crispin concedes his defeat." That Is
a mistake. Crispin mnkes no such con-

cession. There Is no telling what may
happen on tho Ides of November. Rev-

olutions sometimes take place. Cris-

pin may not be elected but his cause
will bo elected because it is growing
nnd his vote will bo much Increased
this j ear nnd this party growth makes
him aud his cause a winner. There is
no "dofent" in thnt. W. F. CRISPIN.

v-

Somo time ago Congressman Dick
had the Seed department nt Washing-
ton send somo gniden seed to a cer-

tain constituent in tho lower part of
this county. A few days thereafter
Col. Dick lecelved the following epis-

tle flora tho said constituent:
"Tho seeds you hnve sent mo from

Washington have been received. But
I legiot to tell 3 ou thnt they will be
of no iiso to me. I am going to move
to Nlles in a fow weeks, and I under-
stand that tho chickens nnd cows havo
tho free run of the sheets there and
of course It would, be impossible to
inlso a gaulen under thoso conditions.
However, my daughter, Matilda, Is
going to get married right soon, nnd
If jou could send her a hat for the oc-

casion it would be very much appre-
ciated." ' .

Col. Dick replied that he was very
soiry, but that the government was
not running n department store.
Warren Tribune.

THEY KNOW HIM NOT.

Tho ancient cat sits on tho fenco
And sings of other days;

Ills thousand children roam tho earth
And wend their devious ways.

His throat is sore; his volco Is cracked,
And sad Is his "meow:"

Not one ot nil his prosp'rous sons
Will recognize him now.

Puck.

CYNICISMS.

, Romance something to mako peo-

plo discontented.
How Innocent and sweet a cross

baby looks when It Is nslecpl
Some men who nro just on tho verge

of being smart spoil everything by
some fool hobby or habit.

A woman has to ask her friends'
permission to wear a new stj lo of hat
and her husband's permission to buy
It

You would bo surprised at learning
how many peoplo thero nro In tho
world who bntlio in washbowls nnd
nro still liappy.

It is haul for tho men to glvo "satis-

faction. When they don't talk, tho
women claim they aro grumpy, nud
when they do talk the women sny they
nro scoldlng.-'Atchls- on Globe.

NEXT MORNING PHILOSOPHER.

Tho art of living happy, If It bo an
art, is not easily learned.

It Is when tho cnitoon resembles a
man that ho feels the woist.

Sometimes n great man Is most ac-

curately measured by a reversed tele-
scope.

Wisdom and happiness are not In-

compatible, and yet wisdom and 'mis-cr- y

often go together.
Plutarch would draw no parallels

between tho great men of today. All
our stntesroon aro unparalleled.

When Caesar wroto his commentar-
ies he littlo thought of tho Job ho was
setting np on tho collego youth of o

centuries.
When It Is conceded that tho peo-

ple's Interests nro' threatened by the
continuance of trusts nnd endangered
by their elimination, thero is need of
a statesman.

-

THF FOX AND THE CROW.

(A Fable,)
n; Sly Fojc .ualjed- - beneath tho

Take Your Hands Out
of Your Pants Pockets!

Wo know it's cold but that won't, worm yovtr
body and koop you from oatohing oold

Buy an...

Overcoat
And btjy it now while tho assortment is complete. We
picture hero a gentleman's overcoat 44 inches long and
made up as porfectly as is possible to make a garment.

It has tho proper swing to it, tho drapery is right,
tho back you cannot soo, but it's full. It's color is
black the price

within the scope of all. We havo other colors and
other priced coats, $6.00 to $30. The finest assort-
ment you ever laid your eyes on.

Let us soo you in bur store tomorrow.

110 and 112 EAST

mm

$15.00

faiiavJfc
..SOROS1S SHOES..
Your first pair of Sorosis Shoos will con-vin- ce

you of their superior quality.
Over 5,uuu pairs inaue aany in uiuiorm
stvlns. which enables vou to cot tho Best
Shoo possible to mako, and at the uni-

form price of
$3. SO NO MORE

Parthe's 'New Shoe Parlor
IOO IWIIII St., Oot. IVIaIn and Howard.

MtMMMMtnMIIMtlHIItttllKMff

Geo. S. Dales & Co.'s
Newly Remodeled Store

X Will bo n model store when completed.

We have added another room v hich nearly doubles our floor space,
nnd gives us an opportunity fo r a greater nnd better display.

Our Jewelry Dept.

Is larger and belter than over,
our repair department more con-

veniently situated.

...New FloraJ Dept...
Will open about Oct. 20. Our
our designs the work of nrtl&t s,
plants v e surely can Interest y ou.

GEO. S. DALES CO.
228 S. Main 229 S. Howard

I BOTH PHONES

trco where tho Wise Ciow was ex-

amining a Biscuit which he held in
his BUI.

"Hpl f i lend!" called tho Sly Fov,
"Open your Aristocratic Mouth and let
us hear jour beautiful Volco warble
a Few Strains of that latest Sonato
in Q Minor!"

Now it wns so that this Crow was
n Twentieth Century bird and he was
Dead Wlso to tlio Fox's Graft; but he
Looked Flattered and forthwith open-

ed His Bfil to Sing.
"Do-Rc-- " he sang, then paused

and looked Down, for ho had heard
a Dull Thud from Below.

Tho Cooking School Biscuit had
Crushed tho Sly Fox's Skull.

Moral Aesop wasu't Up on Modern
Crows.

Another Moral Try your Now
Wife's Biscuits on your Worst Enemy.

L'Envol AVhon you see something
jou think you Want and tho Other
Fellow Lets Go 'too readily stand
from Under. You don't Need it In
Your Business! San Francisco Bulle-

tin.

Dismissed Pastor ' Holds the
Church Doors.'

Mnssillon, Ohio, Oqt. lO.fRov. J.
E. Transue, pastor ofj'tlic local African
Methodist church, though officially
notified of his dismissal from the min-

istry for alleged Insubordination re-

fuses to . glvo up the keys to tho
church and says ho Is stllll pastor.
The notlflflcatlon was delivered In per-

son by Presiding Elder Lewis, of PJtts-bur-
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KEEPS KEYS.

In Photographic Stock
Wo lead. Our prices are as low
and our stock as large as any
of tho whoelsale houses In large
cities,

flowers will be tho best that is grown. J
and In Forns, .Palms, and other T

ADOLPH,
HOLDSTEIN

You always get your mon-
ey's worth nt Adolph

Holdstein's.
NewG6ols Received Dally.

Men's, Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING
A Complete New Line of
Dress Suit Cases, $1.00 up,

Don't miss the place,

ADOLPH

HOLDSTEIN
128 S. Howard St.

'I M. DAVIDSON
ftcMHor to Dlduon Trailer Co. Ottl OtOm
All the best
guides of COALhard and soft
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